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M onte Carlo sim ulation techniques,like sim ulated annealing and paralleltem pering,are often used to evaluate low-

tem peraturepropertiesand � nd ground statesofdisordered system s.H erewecom parethesem ethodsusing directcal-

culationsofground statesforthree-dim ensionalIsing diluted antiferrom agnetsin a � eld (D A FF)and three-dim ensional

Ising spin glasses (ISG ).For the D A FF,we � nd that, with respect to obtaining ground states, paralleltem pering

is superior to sim ple M onte-Carlo and to sim ulated annealing. H owever,equilibration becom es m ore di� cult with

increasing m agnitude of the externally applied � eld. For the ISG with bim odalcouplings, which exhibits a high

degeneracy,we conclude that � nding true ground states is easy for sm allsystem s,as is already known. But � nding

each ofthe degenerate ground states with the sam e probability (or frequency),as required by Boltzm ann statistics,

isconsiderably harder and becom es alm ostim possible forlargersystem s.

K eywords: Spin glasses; R andom Field System s; Frustrated System s; M onte Carlo; Sim ulated A nnealing; Parallel

Tem pering;G round states

1. Introduction

O ne ofthe m ajor current challenges in statisticalphysics is the study ofrandom system s. System s with

quenched disorder like spin glasses and random �eld system s1 have attracted m uch attention during the

pasttwo decades. O ne isespecially interested in num erically investigating the glassy low-tem perature and

ground-statebehavior.In addition to thedirectapplication,thecalculation ofground statescan beused to

generatelow-lying exited states2;3 ordom ain wallsin system sto testwhetherthe given system exhibitsan

ordered phase atnon-zero tem perature4;5;6. Recently,due to increased interactionsbetween physicistsand

com puter-scientists,m any new ground-statetechniqueshavebeen developed7 in this�eld.

W hich algorithm is suitable depends on the nature ofthe problem . In com puter science there are two

m ajor types of optim ization problem s8: easy and hard ones. For easy problem s there exist algorithm s

which can �nd an exactoptim um while the running tim e ofthe algorithm increasesonly polynom ially asa

function ofsystem size. Forhard problem swhere no such algorithm sare known so far,the running tim es

ofexact algorithm s grow at least exponentially with the system size. In statisticalphysics,the ground

statecom putation ofthree-dim ensionalrandom �eld Ising system siseasy,while obtaining ground statefor
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three-dim ensionalIsing spin glassesishard.Both m odelsaretreated in thispaper.

For easy problem s one can apply exact algorithm s to study large system s. But for hard problem s no

fast algorithm s are available. Thus,very often heuristics and approxim ation m ethods are applied. M any

widely used techniques are based on M onte Carlo sim ulations9;10;11 (M C), which allow one to study a

therm odynam icalm odelat a given tem perature T. To obtain low-tem perature and ground states,m any

variantshavebeen developed,such assim ulated annealing12 (Sim A)which m im icsslowly cooling thesystem

and paralleltem pering13;14 (PT),wherea system issim ulated atseveraltem peraturesin parallel.

In this paper we focus on paralleltem pering,a m ethod that has been recently applied widely to spin

glasses15;16;17,random �eld system s18,clusters/m olecules19 and variousothersystem s20.To ourknowledge,

sofaronly com parisonsofdi�erentM C techniqueswith PT havebeen perform ed.Thishasthedisadvantage

thatforallofthesetechniques,including PT,theproofofequilibration dependson them odeland isdi�cult

to obtain. Here we assess how powerfulPT is in generating ground states. W e apply PT to the diluted

(Ising)antiferrom agnetin a �eld (DAFF)and to the Ising spin glass(ISG ).Two questionsareasked:

� How often areground statesobtained ?

� Isthe ground-statesam pling statistically correctin degeneratesystem s?

Forthe DAFF,there existsa fastexactground-statealgorithm ,hence we can study whetherPT isable to

obtain exactground statesand com pareto otherm ethods.Thiskind ofcom parison hastheadvantagethat

the correctresultisknown exactly and there areno problem swith equilibration forthe exactground-state

calculations. This is di�erent to previous work,where only di�erent approxim ation techniques have been

com pared. W e dem onstrate here thatPT isable to generate exactground statesforthe DAFF,and that

isitsuperiorto sim ple M C and to Sim A.Still,the m ethod hasits lim itations: with increasing size ofthe

external�eld,obtaining ground statesforthe DAFF becom esincreasingly di�cult.

W e report another restriction of the m ethod in the second part, where PT is applied to the three-

dim ensionalISG with bim odaldistribution oftheinteractions.Thissystem hasa largeground-statedegen-

eracy.Foran unbiased sam pling oftheground states,each ground statem ustbepresentin any resultwith

the sam e probability.By studying sm allsystem sthathave only few di�erentground statesand where one

can do m any independentruns,we show thatPT,while able to obtain true ground statesforthe ISG ,has

a hardertim e to getan unbiased sam pling. Hence,for largersystem s where the degeneracy is largerand

thealgorithm issubsequently slower,additionalm easuresm ustbeundertaken21 to havean unbiased result.

This�nding also appliesto studying the low-tem perature(i.e.non-zero)behaviorin general.

The rest ofthe paper is organized as follows. First we describe the m odels that are studied and the

observablesinvestigated in thispaper.Next,thedi�erentalgorithm sused areexplained.In thetwofollowing

sections,the results and com parisonsfor the application ofthe algorithm s to the DAFF and the ISG are

presented.In the lastsection we concludewith a sum m ary.

2. M odels and O bservables

To assessthe e�ciency ofPT,Sim A and sim pleM onteCarlo,weapply them to theDAFF and the ISG .In

thissection both m odelsand background inform ation arepresented.

An exam ple for a physicalrealization ofthe DAFF is the crystalFexZn1�x F2. Besides growing prac-

ticalapplications22 ofthis system ,m any fundam entalquestions are stillunsolved. For instance,at the

antiferrom agnet-param agnettransition som e experim ents23;24 �nd a logarithm ic divergence ofthe speci�c

heat,correspondingtoaspeci�cheatexponent� = 0.However,num ericalsim ulations25;26;27 giveanegative

value of� � � 0:5. Also a non-diverging susceptibility wasfound28 using exactground-state calculations.

Thereforethe natureofthe transition rem ainsunanswered.

Two theoreticalm odelshave been proposed: the random �eld Ising m odel(RFIM )and a directm odel

forthe DAFF.Both m odelsare expected to be in the sam e universality class29;30,hence resultsfrom both

should beequivalent.SincetheRFIM iseasierto sim ulatethan theDAFF,ithasbeen studied m oredespite
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the factthatthe DAFF iscloserto the physicalsystem . In addition,disagreem entsaboutthe universality

have been found31;32;33 atT = 0 where the criticalexponentsofthe � � RFIM and the DAFF seem to be

signi�cantly di�erent. Furtherm ore,there is stillno �nite-tem perature study for large system sizes. This

wasthe initialm otivation to startthe currentwork.

The DAFF isgiven by the following Ham iltonian:

H = � J
X

hi;ji

�i�jSiSj � H
X

i

�iSi ; (1)

wherethesum isoverthenearestneighborson a cubiclatticeofsizeL � L � L.TheSi = � 1 representIsing

spins.Periodicboundary conditionsareapplied.Aswewantantiferrom agnetically coupled spins,wechoose

J = � 1 and H represent the externally applied m agnetic �eld. The dilution is introduced by random ly

setting �i = 0 for a vacantsite and otherwise �i = 1. A realization ofthe disorderis given by a set f�ig

of�xed (i.e. quenched) values. In this work we use a dilution of50% ,i.e.,we have the sam e num ber of

random ly chosen em pty and �lled sites,to ensure thatboth occupied and vacantsitesare percolating.For

the �nalresults,an averageoverthe disorderhasto be perform ed.

FortheDAFF,wearestudying thephysicalquantitiesgiven below.They areobtained from therecorded

valuesofthe energy perspin and the staggered m agnetization perspin M .The energy perspin isgiven by

thetherm aland disorderaverageoftheHam iltonian ofthesystem E (S)=N ,whereN isthenum berofspins

(L3=2 for50% dilution).The m icroscopicstaggered m agnetization isgiven by

M =
1

N

NX

i= 1

(� 1)x+ y+ zSi : (2)

Here,x,y,and z are the spatialcoordinatesofthe spin Si. The factor(� 1)
x+ y+ z takesthe orderoftwo

sub-latticesinto accountand ensuresthatthe abovem agnetization isunity when the system isordered.

W e evaluatethe averagestaggered m agnetization de�ned as

[m ]av = [jhM ij]av : (3)

Hereh:::irepresenta therm alaveragewhereas[:::]av representsan averageoverdisorder.

The staggered m agnetization isthe orderparam eterforthe DAFF.The canonicalphasediagram ofthe

DAFF in higherthan two dim ensionsisshown in Fig.1.Forlow tem peraturesand sm allrandom ness,the

antiferrom agneticcouplingsdom inate,hencethesystem exhibitsalong-rangeorder.Forhighertem peratures

T > Tc(H ),where the entropy dom inates,or for higher �elds,where the spins are predom inately aligned

parallelto the �eld,the system isparam agnetic.

In addition,weevaluatethe averagespeci�cheat:

[C ]av = N ([hE 2
i]av � [hE i2]av)=T

2
; (4)

the susceptibility

[�]av = N ([hM 2
i]av � [hjM ji

2]av); (5)

and the Binder cum ulant34,which related to the ratio between the fourth m om ent ofthe m agnetization

divided by the second m om entsquared,i.e.

g = 1=2

�

3�
[hM 4i]av

[hM 2i2]av

�

: (6)

Furtherm ore,westudy theEdwards-Anderson (EA)Ising spin glass.TheHam iltonian ofthe EA m odel

isgiven by

H = �
X

hi;ji

JijSiSj ; (7)
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H/J

T/J

AF

P

Figure 1: A sketch ofthe phase boundary ofthe DAFF.The antiferrom agnetic phase isdenoted by \AF"

and the param agneticphaseby \P".

wheretheIsing spinsSi = � 1 lieon a hypercubiclatticein threedim ensionswith N = L3 sites,and Jij are

nearest-neighborinteractionschosen according a given probability distribution.W estudy theG aussian case

asitisknown to have a unique ground state (up to a globalsym m etry)aswellasthe bim odalcase which

ishighly degenerate.�

FortheISG ,westudy theground stateenergy and record histogram sofhow often each ofthedegenerate

ground states is found by perform ing severalsim ulations with the sam e disorder realization but di�erent

initialspin con�gurations.

3. A lgorithm s

W e study the DAFF and the ISG with 5 di�erentalgorithm s.Threeofthem aresim ulation m ethodsat

�nite tem perature:sim ple M onte Carlo,sim ulated annealing and paralleltem pering M onte Carlo.Forthe

ground statecalculations,weuseexactgraph-theorybased techniquesfortheDAFF and aheuristicm ethod,

the geneticcluster-exactapproxim ation algorithm ,forthe ISG .

A review on recent sim ulation techniques at �nite tem peratures can be found in Ref. 36. Here we

just state the fundam entalnotions behind the applied techniques. The basic idea of the M onte Carlo

approach isthata random walk in con�guration space isperform ed,leading to a stationary distribution of

thecon�gurationsS which istheBoltzm ann distribution at�xed tem peratureT.Atlowertem peratures,the

algorithm freezes,hencecalculating ground statesisdi�cult,especially forrandom system slikespin glasses

and diluted antiferrom agnets.

A m ore sophisticated approach to obtain low-tem perature states is the sim ulated annealing (Sim A)

technique12. The basic idea is to m im ic the experim entaltechniques that are used to determ ine the low-

tem perature behavior ofa probe: the system is equilibrated at high tem perature,wellabove the phase

wherethe glassy behavioroccurs.Then the system isslowly cooled down to the desired tem perature.But,

it rem ains di�cult to obtain equilibration. The reason is that one m ight stillbe caughtin localm inim a.

Since the tem perature ism onotonically decreased,itishard to escape a m inim um once the tem perature is

already low.

For this reason another m ethod has been invented, the paralleltem pering (PT) approach13;14. The

basic idea isthatthe tem perature isnotonly reduced,butitisalso allowed to raise from tim e to tim e to

escape localm inim a ofthe free energy landscape. This algorithm is realized by keeping N T di�erent and

independentcon�gurationsattem peraturesTm in = T1 < T2 < :::;< TN T
= Tm ax Foreach con�guration,

�Spin glasses have been studied widely in statisticalphysics,form ore inform ation we referto the literature35;1.
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severalM CS areperform ed.Then the con�gurationsareallowed to exchangetheirpositionsin the list,i.e.

to exchangetheirtem peratures.Theswapping probability ischosen,such thatforjointdistribution overall

tem peraturesthe jointBoltzm ann distribution isobtained.

To assessthe ability ofPT and Sim A to generate ground states,we com pare with exactground states.

Theground statecalculation oftheDAFF can besolved in a tim ethatispolynom ialin thenum berofspins.

To calculate the exactground statesatgiven random nessf�ig and �eld H ,algorithm s37;38;39;7 from graph

theory40;41;42 are applied. The calculation worksby transform ing the system into a network43,calculating

them axim um ow in polynom ialtim e44;45;46;47;48,and �nally obtaining thespin con�guration fSig from the

valuesofthe m axim um ow in the network. The running tim e ofthe latestm axim um -ow m ethod hasa

peak nearthephasetransition and diverges49;50 therelikeO (Ld+ 1),hencevery largesystem slikeN = 1003

can bestudied easily.Here,whereweareinterested in com parison with resultsfrom M onteCarlotechniques,

werestrictourselfto sm allsystem sup to N = 363.

Finally,for two-dim ensionalspin glasses without external�eld with periodic boundary conditions at

m ostin onedirection,e�cientpolynom ialalgorithm sforthecalculation ofexactground statesareavailable.

Recently,resultsforsystem sofsize1800� 1800havebeen obtained51.O n theotherhand,thecalculation of

ground statesforthree-dim ensionalISG sbelongstotheclassoftheNP-hard problem s52,i.e.,onlyalgorithm s

with exponentially increasing running tim e are available. Thus,only sm allsystem scan be treated53. The

basicm ethod used hereisa com bination ofa geneticalgorithm and thecluster-exactapproxim ation (CEA)

technique54 which allowsto obatin ground states up to size N = 143. A pedagogicalpresentation ofthis

com bination ofm ethodscan be found elsewhere 7.

4. R esults for the D A FF

W e have studied the DAFF with system size L = 12. O urinitialm otivation hasbeen to use PT to go to

m uch larger system s sizes. Sim ulations for sizes L = 24 and L = 36 have been perform ed,but only for

H = 0:4. O urexperience isthatequilibration istoo di�cult,i.e.,itisim possible to obtain reliable results

forthelargersizes.Sinceweareonly interested in com paring di�erentalgorithm s,sm allsizesaresu�cient.

Forparalleltem pering to work wellone hasto choosecarefully a setoftem peraturesto ensurethatthe

acceptanceratiosfortheglobalm ovesareconstant(asa function ofT),preferentially near0.5.Thenum ber

oftem peraturesdepends on the size ofthe lattice and the lowesttem perature studied. W e have used the

m ethod introduced by Hukushim a14 whereone recursively adaptsthe tem peraturesetuntilthe acceptance

ratiosareabout0.5 foralltem perature pairs.

The resulting num ber N T oftem peratures,the m inim um and m axim um tem peratures,the num ber of

sam ples(i.e.disorderrealizations)N sam p,the totalnum berofsweepsN sweep areshown in Table1.

The sim ulations are started with a random spin con�guration. W e have checked that the acceptance

ratiosare alm ostat[see Fig.2(a)]. In Fig.2(b)we show data for di�erentobservablesforthe DAFF as

a function ofM onte Carlo stepsin orderto see thatthe system properly equilibrateswhen using PT.The

equilibration tim e N eq is the num ber ofM CS needed at the lowest tem perature such that allobservables

becom e tim e-independent,when averaged over the last halfofa M C run. The num bers for N eq given in

Table1 areonly an upperbound with an accuracy ofa factortwo.

Allthese param etersare the sam e forthe three m ethodsused in orderto com pare the e�ciency ofthe

algorithm s.Thism eansforsim pleM C wehavesim ulated thesystem foralltem peraturesTi independently.

ForSim A,we have started to sim ulate the system with tem perature TN T
and cooled stepwise down to T1.

Pertem peratureN sweeps M CS wereperform ed.Thism eanswehavenotused the usualexponentialcooling

schedule. Please note that the Hukushim a schem e results in m ore tem peratures in the low tem perature

regim e,hencethe di�erence to the exponentialschem eisnottoo large.

In Fig.3 theresultsatH = 0:4 forthespeci�cheat,the susceptibility,thestaggered m agnetization and

for the Binder param eter are shown as a function ofthe tem perature T for allthree m ethods used. The

averageistaken forM C tim eslargerthan N eq and overallrealizationsofthe disorder.The errorbarsare
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Param eters ofthe Sim ulation

H N T [T1;TN T
] N sam p N sw eep N eq

0.4 40 [0.0128,4.2613] 260 524288 65536

0.8 42 [0.9570,4.2613] 150 524288 65536

1.2 47 [0.0328,3.7144] 120 524288 65536

1.6 50 [0.0497,4.0419] 140 131072 32768

2.0 46 [0.0003,4.0419] 400 65536 16384

Table1.Param etersofthesim ulation fortheD A FF:H istheexternally applied m agnetic� eld,and NT thenum berof

tem peraturesused in theparalleltem pering m ethod.N sam p isthetotalnum berofdisorderrealizations,N sw eep denotes

the num ber ofM CS per sam ple and tem perature,while N eq is the equilibration tim e after which the m easurem ents

have started.

0 1 2 3 4

Fig.2. Panel(a) shows the acceptance ratios that are obtained after the sim ulation for the D A FF.N ote that they

are around � 0:5 and alm osttem perature independent.

In panel(b) we show di� erent observables as a function ofM CS for L = 12 (D A FF).O ne can clearly see that the

staggered m agnetization [m ]av,speci� c heat[C ]av,absolute valueofthe energy perspin j[e]acjand susceptibility [�]av

becom e independent ofthe num ber ofM CS at the sam e equilibration tim e. The data is for H = 0:4 and T = 1:81.

Thistem perature,closeto thecritical,showstheworstequilibration.Thedata forthesusceptibility havebeen divided

by 20 forbetter viewing.

from sam ple to sam ple uctuations.O ne can clearly observe thatforlarge tem peraturesallthree m ethods

give the sam e result,while forlow tem peraturesthe sim ple M etropolisapproach exhibits large unphysical

deviations,especially forthe m agnetization.Hence,forthe restofthe chapterwe focuson the com parison

between PT and Sim A.

In Fig.4 the staggered m agnetization obtained from thesetwo m ethodsiscom pared forlargervaluesof

the�eld H = 0:8 and H = 1:2,respectively.W ith growingstrength ofthe�eld,thedeviationsbetween both

m ethodsincrease.

W ewantto understand thecauseofthedi�erence.Forthisreason,weapply theexactgraph-theoretical

algorithm to obtain exactground states and com pare to the results obtained by PT and Sim A.In Fig.5

the averagesf1 and f2 are presented. f1 isthe sam ple averageofan indicatorfunction,which is1 iffora

sam pleatleastoncea ground statewasfound ata given tem perature,and 0 ifaground statehasneverbeen

visited.f2 istheaveragefraction ofthesim ulation tim ea system hasbeen in a ground stateattem perature

T.Notethatboth quantitiesm ustconvergeto 1 when T ! 0,and thatf1(T)> f2(T)alwaysholds.

Itisclearly visiblethatSim A failsin �nding thetrueground statefora largefraction ofallrealizations.

Furtherm ore,both f1 and f2 seem notto convergeto 1 forT ! 0.W ith increasing sizeoftheexternal�eld

6



0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4

Fig.3. D ata forthe di� erentobservablesforH = 0:4 using sim pleM etropolis(SM ),sim ulated annealing (Sim A )and

paralleltem pering (PT) M onte Carlo for the D A FF.O ne can see that sim ple M etropolis always gives wrong results

forlow tem peratures,in contrast to the resultsfrom paralleltem pering and sim ulated annealing.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

Fig.4. Zoom on the results forthe staggered m agnetization at low tem peratures forL = 12 with the applied � elds

H = 0:8 (a) and H = 1:2 (b) forthe D A FF.A lthough forthe restofthe range the resultisalm ostthe sam e in both

m ethods forlow tem peratures,the resultsfrom paralleltem pering are m ore reliable.
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0 0.4 0.8 1.2 0 0.4 0.8 1.2

0 0.4 0.8 1.2 0 0.4 0.8 1.2

Fig.5. This � gure is a com parison between paralleltem pering (PT) and sim ulated annealing (Sim A ) for various

equilibration criteria forthe D A FF:the average overofthe disorderofthe tim esthe sim ulation � ndsthe ground state

atleastoncein therangeofm easurem ents(f1),and theaverage overthedisorderand overthe rangeofm easurem ents

ofthe tim esthe system isin a ground state (f2).
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the ability ofSim A to �nd ground statesdecreases,exceptforH = 2:0 where the system exhibits a large

ground-state degeneracy,thatseem sto facilitate the ground-state search. Also,the resultsofSim A forf1

exhibitsstrong uctuations,anotherindication how unreliablethe resultis.

O n the contrary,the data for PT behavesasexpected,both f1 and f2 converge to 1 forT ! 0. This

in turn shows that it is very likely that indeed PT has obtained the true therm odynam ic average,hence

itissuperiorto Sim A (and sim ple M C).Again,�nding ground statesbecom esm ore di�cultwith growing

size ofthe �eld,exceptthe highly degeneratecase H = 2:0.A possible explanation forthisfactcan be the

existenceoftem perature\chaos".Thism eansthatforneighboring tem peratures,thefree-energy landscape

looksvery di�erent. Because PT relieson the factthatneighboring tem peraturesyield a sim ilarbehavior,

theexistenceofchaoswould preventa quick equilibration.So farm ostly spin glasseshavebeen investigated

regarding the existence ofchaos.Forzero �eld no de�nite answeron the existenceofchaoshasbeen given,

butchaosseem sto be weak and/ordi�cult to observe 55;56;57;58. Forthe RFIM ,which isvery sim ilarto

the DAFF,chaoshasbeen studied only forsm allrandom perturbationsofthe bonds. In thiscase,forthe

three-dim ensionalm odel,chaosseem sto bem arginal59.Forthecaseoftem peraturechaosin theDAFF,we

believethatdueto theadditional�eld term in theHam iltonian,thee�ectm ightbem uch largerforsystem s

in an external�eld.O urresultthat�ndingground statesbecom esincreasingly di�cultwith H > 0indicates

thatthism ightbe indeed the case.

Notethatusingthiscom parison oftheabilitytoobtain ground states,thedeviationsbetween thedi�erent

algorithm sareclearerthan by sim ply com paringphysicalquantities.Especially forlow valuesoftheapplied

�eld H ,PT and Sim A give com parable results (cf.Fig.3). The reason is that for low values ofH ,the

physicalquantitiesforground statesand excited statesdo notdi�erto m uch,hence the failure ofSim A is

notrevealed.

In thissection we have dem onstrated thatparalleltem pering issuperiorto sim ple M C sim ulationsand

sim ulated annealing,form oderate system sizes. The reason being thatPT ism uch betterin sam pling the

low-tem perature region,especially the ground states,as dem onstrated by com parison with exact ground

statesobtained by a graph theoreticalalgorithm .In thenextsection wecom parePT and Sim A foranother

m odelwhereno fastexactground-statealgorithm sareavailable.

5. G round-state Statistics for the 3D Edw ards-A nderson Ising Spin G lass

In thisbriefsection,weapplyPT and Sim A tothethree-dim ensionalEdwards-Anderson(EA)Isingspin glass

with a G aussian respectively bim odaldistributionsoftheinteractions.W eshow thatPT isableto calculate

trueground statesand thatweobtain thestatisticsoftheground statesforthedegeneratebim odalsystem s.

For the results given below,we have also checked with the genetic cluster-exact approxim ation m ethod

explained abovethatindeed ground statesarefound.

To determ ine the energy ofthe system for a given set ofbonds,we equilibrate for a given num ber of

M CS,in thiscase 105 pertem perature set,and take a snapshotofthe system con�guration.Figures6 (a)

{ (c)show data forthe probability to �nd a given energy P (E )attem perature T � 0:1Tc (Tc � 0:95)60 of

three single realizations with G aussian distributed bonds with L = 4,6,and 8. W e choose the G aussian

case �rstaswe have a strong test17 to see when the system hasequilibrated. W e see thatforlow enough

tem peratures,in thisparticularcase,theground stateE 0 isthem ostprobablestateforthesystem .Forthe

sim ulationswehaveused a setof18 tem peraturesin a range[0:1;2].

W e have again m easured the equilibration tim e17 N eq i.e. the num ber ofM CS needed such that all

m easured quantities becom e independent ofthe sim ulation tim e. Interestingly,it increases for this sm all

system sizeswith a powerlaw asa function ofthe num berofspins,ascan be seen in Fig.6 (d). Since the

spin-glassground-state calculation is com putationally a hard problem 52,we expect thatfor largersystem

sizes,therunning tim eincreasesexponentially with system size.Thishasbeen observed foralgorithm sthat

areespecially designed to com pute spin glassground states61;62.Note thatPT isslowerthan those special

algorithm s,buton the otherhand isapplicableto a variety ofm odelsdue to itsgeneralstructureand very
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sim ple im plem entation.

Fig.6. Panels (a) { (c) show data for the probability to � nd a given energy P (E )for the EA m odelwith G aussian

bonds for three single realizations ofsize L = 4,6,and 8. O ne can see that the ground state energy E 0 is the m ost

probablestateforT = 0:1.Panel(d)showsthetotalnum berofM CS needed to (including thenum beroftem peratures

used and spins in the system ) evaluate one ground-state realization as a function ofthe num ber ofspins N . A clear

power-law increase with a power of2:61 can be seen.

To furtherillustratetheuseofPT and Sim A to determ ineground statesforspin-glasssystem s,wehave

applied them to the highly degeneratebim odalISG .Forthe G aussian caseabove,we haveequilibrated the

system atlow tem peratures,then wehavechecked thatindeed ground statesarefound.Now weproceed in a

di�erentway.W em akethesim ulationsfordi�erentnum berofM CS and investigatedirectly whetherground

statesareobtained by com paring with the resultsfrom the genetic CEA approach.Ifindeed ground states

arefound,wefurtherm orecheck if�ndingground statesautom atically m eansthatthesystem isequilibrated.

Thisistested by m easuring the frequency di�erentdegenerateground statesarefound.

In thiscasewe haveused a setofN T = 10 tem peraturesin the range[0:35;2].W e presentin Fig.7 (a)

theground-statestatisticsfora speci�cchoiceofinteraction bondsforthebim odalcasecalculated with PT

forN sweep = 102 M CS perreplica,and N runs = 105 independentruns. The system we have studied has64

distinctground states.Fora therm odynam ically correctsam pling,each ground state hasto be found with

thesam efrequency63.Hence,equilibration can betested unam biguously by counting how often each ground

stateisfound.Aswecan see,thedistribution ofground statesisnotcom pletely at,although thealgorithm

often �ndsa ground state,henceisalready very e�cient.Atleasttheresultsarebetterthan thoseobtained

by m eans ofsim ulated annealing [see Fig.7 (b)]for the sam e totalnum ber ofM CS (103) and within the

sam erangeoftem peratures,butwith an exponentialtem perature scheduleTn+ 1 = aTn

10



Fig.7. Panel(a) shows the num ber ofhits for a speci� c ground-state con� guration for the bim odalEA spin glass

for T = 0:35 using paralleltem pering (PT) M onte Carlo. D ata for N sw eep = 102 M CS,N T = 10 tem peratures and

N runs = 105 independent runs. For our particular choice ofbonds,we � nd 64 distinct ground-state con� gurations.

N ote that the distribution ofstates,while not com pletely  at,gives alm ostequiprobable ground-state con� gurations

with Q = 0:09.Thisisin contrastto panel(b)where we show data obtained from sim ulated annealing (Sim A )where

Q = 0:18 fora cooling rate a = 0:9827,which corresponds to 103 M CS.

Fig.8. Sam easFig.7 butfor104 M CS.O necan seethatforparalleltem pering (PT)Q = 0:04 whereasforsim ulated

annealing (Sim A )Q = 0:08 fora cooling rate a = 0:9983 which corresponds to 104 M CS.
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In Fig.8 we show the sam e resultsasin Fig.7 butfor104 M CS.O ne can clearly see thatuctuations

arereduced.

G round-state statistics forT = 0:35

N sw eep N T N (E 0) e(G S) �(G S) Q

101 10 68987 1061:34 490:04 0:46

102 10 99973 1538:05 133:91 0:09

103 10 99972 1538:03 66:22 0:04

104 10 99970 1538:00 63:78 0:04

105 10 99976 1538:09 66:87 0:04

Table 2. G round-state statistics for T = 0:35 in the bim odalEA m odel. For increasing num ber ofM CS (N sw eep),

the num beroftim eswe reach the ground state N (E 0)increases.A lso shown are the m ean num beroftim esa speci� c

ground state con� guration is reached [e(G S) = N (E0)=64], as wellas its standard deviation [�(G S)]and relative

 uctuations[Q = �(G S)=e(G S)].N ote the num berofM CS quoted isperreplica.H ence,the totalnum berofM CS of

thesim ulation isgiven by N T � Nsw eep,whereN T isthenum beroftem peratures(replicas)used.D ata forN sam p = 105

disorderrealizations.

G round-state statistics forT = 0:65

N sw eep N T N (E 0) e(G S) �(G S) Q

101 10 10322 158:80 70:27 0:44

102 10 87951 1353:09 103:92 0:08

103 10 88446 1360:71 50:47 0:04

104 10 88298 1358:43 59:10 0:04

105 10 88673 1364:20 57:48 0:04

Table 3. Sam e as Table 2 butforT = 0:65.

In Tables2and 3weshow thedependenceofthenum beroftim eswereach theground stateasafunction

ofM CS for T = 0:35 and 0:65,respectively. (For the bim odalcase Tc � 1:15)16;64. W hile the system is

known to be properly equilibrated forN sweep = 105 M CS (pertem perature set)forT = 0:35,we see that

for shorter equilibration tim es we stillreach the ground state severaltim es. W e also calculate the m ean

num ber oftim es a ground state is reached [e(G S)]and estim ate a relative uctuation Q by dividing the

standard deviation [�(G S)]by them ean.Thedistribution ofground statesisfully equiprobablein thelim it

Q ! 0:025.Thiscan be understood asfollows:drawing from G num bersrandom ly (in thisparticularcase

we have G = 64 ground states)with allbeing equiprobable with probability P = 1=G follows a binom ial

distribution. Ifwe repeatthis N tim es we obtain a standard deviation � =
p
N p(1� p)and expectation

value e= N p.Thism eansthatQ =
p
(p� 1)=(N p),and forourcase with G = 64 and N = 105 (= N runs)

weobtain Q th = 0:025.

As we can see,uctuations decrease dram atically for both tem peratures when the num ber ofM CS is

increased but saturates at Q = 0:04. W e see that we are rather close to the theoreticalvalue showing

that while the uctuations are very sm allit would require prohibitively longerequilibration tim es to �nd

Q th = 0:025.

Hereagain,paralleltem pering showsan im provem entoversim ulated annealingwhen tryingto determ ine

ground statesand ground-statestatistics.In particular,we seethatforsm allsystem swith m oderatee�ort

we can determ ine the ground state ofa spin system with equiprobable ground-state statistics. The e�ort

increases considerable for larger system s. There,not only the com putationale�ort to �nd som e ground

statesisalready signi�cantly larger,butalso the ground-statedegeneracy growsexponentially with system

size. Forexam ple,a system ofsize N = 63 can have 1016 ground states,and itisim possible to generate a

histogram asdone forsm allsystem sizes.Hence,when evaluating ground-stateproperties,one cannottake

the results from M C-like sim ulations directly. Finding ground states in equilibrium is m ore di�cult than

just�nding ground states.Therefore,onehasto uselong sim ulation tim esatlow tem peraturesand waitfor
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m easurablequantitiesto becom etim e-independent,oradditionalalgorithm s21 m ustbeapplied to guarantee

a correctsam pling.

6. Sum m ary and discussion

In conclusion,we have studied the three-dim ensionaldiluted Ising antiferrom agnetin a m agnetic �eld

and the Edwards-Anderson Ising spin-glassusing paralleltem pering M onte Carlo,sim ulated annealing and

sim ple M etropolis M onte Carlo. W e have used the generation ofground states as an assessm ent toolto

com parethese threetechniques.W e �nd the following:

� PT issuperiorto sim ulated annealing and sim ple M onte Carlo:M ore ground statesare generated at

very low tem perature,wherethe system ispreferentially in a true ground state forsm allsystem s.

� Forsystem sin an external�eld,generating ground statesbecom esm oredi�cult,exceptifthe degen-

eracy isvery large.W ehavealso perform ed sim ilartestsfortheISG wherewehaveobserved thesam e

behavior (not shown here). A possible explanation could be the existence ofstronger tem perature

\chaos" in com parison to the zero �eld case.

� Although PT is superior to the other m ethods studied, generating ground states with the correct

statisticsis m ore di�cult than sim ply generating ground statesatall. Forlargerthan tiny system s,

itisim possible to assessdirectly whetherthe sam pling iscorrect.Eitheradditionalm ethodsm ustbe

applied orvery long M C sim ulation tim esm ustbe accepted.

W e conclude: for system where exact algorithm s are available that run in polynom ialtim e, like for

the DAFF,it is recom m ended not to use a sim ple M onte Carlo approach (like PT) for the ground state

calculation. The reason isthatone can treatm uch largersystem sizesby using the exacttechniquesthan

itispossiblewith M C,while M C doesnotguarantee trueground states.Ifoneisinterested notonly in the

exactzero-tem peraturebehaviorbutin thenon-zerolow-tem peraturebehavior,oneshould useacom bination

oftheexacttechniquesand PT.W hen only applying M onte-CarlotechniqueslikePT,itseem sunlikely that

forthe DAFF itispossible to equilibratelargesystem s(such as1003 spins).In thisaspectthe DAFF isof

sim ilarcom plexity asspin glasses.Thisseem sstrange,because forthe ground-stateproblem ,the DAFF is

m uch easierto sim ulated than ISG s.

Forthe ISG and otherproblem s,where no fastexactalgorithm sare available,currently PT isthe best

choiceforan algorithm thatisgeneralpurposeand sim ple to im plem ent.But,aswehaveseen,onecannot

say thatPT isordersofm agnitudesfasterthan standard algorithm sused.Itsu�ersfrom thesam eproblem s

asSim A orsim ple M C,butequilibratesfaster.Carehasto be exercised before resultsare believed.Aswe

have seen itisstilleasily possible thatthe true equilibrium behaviorisnotobtained. Severalindependent

equilibration testsshould alwaysbe applied.
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